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MAyOR Joy Bel monte plans to turn Que zon City into a pre ferred des ti na tion for busi ness and
create more fresh jobs for her con stituents dur ing her term.
Dur ing a pre sen ta tion of her 14- point ex ec u tive agenda, Bel monte has com mit ted to ease
the process of reg is ter ing and es tab lish ing new busi nesses and au to mate the process of ac -
quir ing per mits and pay ments of fees and taxes.
To en tice busi nesses to make Que zon City their ideal des ti na tion, Bel monte will pro mote
trans parency by pub lish ing the city’s tax rates and mak ing the process of as sess ments
transparent.
“We will aim to is sue new per mits for low-risk busi nesses in one to two days, and for high-
risk busi nesses within a week,” Bel monte told elected and other city o�  cials.
“Our busi nesses will un der stand ex actly how we com pute their fees and taxes. They will no
longer fear hid den charges and ar bi trary ex ac tions,” Bel monte added.
In terms of job cre ation across more busi nesses, Bel monte plans to in tro duce in cen tives for
un der de vel oped busi ness sec tors, such as tourism and arts and cul ture, en cour age and sup -
port small, and medium en ter prises (MSMEs).
In par tic u lar, Bel monte said agri- tourism, eco- tourism, her itage tourism, culi nary tourism
and med i cal tourism may gen er ate ad di tional em ploy ment for Que zon City res i dents.
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